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Women's Fall Suits i Cloaks
I'mndeis Stores Bot only show the largest variety in women's ready-to-we- ar ap-

parel, hut every style is absolutely correct and every garment is well made.
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All new fall Htylos and colors.
a new lt, at.

$10

The all made to sell

Good long
lined

or
offer

Coats
Choice of 20 In

every cloth for
wear; clever,

worth
up to $7.50,

Saturday, at 96.00

Voile
$6.98

All

at
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Madame Puffs S5
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Council
Kunds

of the Finance
Says There ii No

Chance.

Ther is only one chance that the money
ajikf.I for by Health Connell
without which he declares he cannot keep
lil h force fur the rest of the year can be
raised. The council is allowed to draw
from any extra funds that It may have on
hand for any puriHi.se and apply the money
to a spcclul fund that Is In need. This can
be done with un ordinance, but
the members of the council seem not at all
anxious to do it and the Is general
that the ten Including Dr.
Young, the once dairy Inspector, will have
to so.

Councilman chairman of the
finance committee, says: "There Is no
money available and we have no way to
give Lr. Connell any extra funds. Nothing
will be done by the council."

I'resldunt Brucker says: "We cannot
draw upon emergency fund in a cai ot
this sort because there Is no urgent neces-
sity for these Inspectors. Tho council will
simply keep Its hands off and let the
health coinmlBHloner run his own

The matter will come up before the coun-
cil Monday afternoon In the meeting of the
committee of the whole and the question
of Interference will te settled then.

Louise
Succumbs

Wife of of the
of the World Dies

After Long Illness.

Mrs. Louise M. Hoot, wife ot Mr. J. C.
Root, the , sovereign commander of the
Woodman of the World, died Friday morn-
ing at o'clock at her home at 10M South

street. For the last ten years
Mrs. Root has been more or less of an In-

valid with rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoot have been residents

of Omaha ever since they came here from
Lyons, la.. In lsyo. Mrs. Koot was 60 years
old, and was born at Davenport, la. Bhe
Is survived by her hukbaud and two sons,

arry J., and Alanson 1., both of Omaha.
The funeral will be held from the

at I o'clock Monday afternoon.
will be In Forest cemetery.

The will act as pall bearers:
John T. Yates. B. W. Jewell. Dr. I. w.
J'orter. Dr. A. D. Clovd, J. F. Hamilton,
Q. . Packard and Samuel

suits uf Mala la tslcace.
CHICAGO. Sept. adJI

Jamalul Kiiam II. more commonly knownas the sultan of Sulu. arrived hi-r- today
Iroin Washington. As he booked to
tall October 3, he will leave this city to-u- hl

for 6jj Fraudsco.

and

Special TAILORED SUITS $15
Several hundred wool suits in the latest for

including all the most popular features, the newest
colors the most materials. that
are well tailored and sell L i

where else at $20.00 $25.00
a special lot at.

Wcmen's "Fashionseal" Suits $25
to with any other of suits at

Fashionseals are made of finest selected fab-
rics are adapted from high imported ma
terials. Strictly grade suits at a $
medium price

Special Long Novelty Cloth Coats
52-in- ch ofheavy materials with large pockets, cuffs
pearl buttons. styles are were

up to $15.00.

Black Broadcloth Coats.
quality broadcloth coats,

fully satin beautifully
tailored, semi-fitte- d full fitted;
a special Saturday.

Children's
styles,

chil-
dren's
regularly

Panama Skirts

an

Good

Coats
These are clotn coats

with fancy collars and
cuffs. In heavy, stylish
cloths; Saturday a fpn-cla-

at 93.98

Serge
trlm'd

actual

and
any- -

and

at
Not line

and

for

and and

and

childish effects,

and Sale Worth $5.00, at
Panama Voiles, with Cluster Pleats, wide CJO tatairota trimmings a special, at

the of BRAIDS, SWITCHES, CLUSTERSjSMh HAIR DEPT.-SECO- ND

i'fSlW human hair to match almost any

pllfMttfXsl Josephine Boyd Cluster
Natural Wavy 22-ln- Switches values ai'o

-
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No for

the Inspectors
Chairman Commit-

tee

Commissioner

emergency

feeling
iiiKpecturs,

Sheldon,

depart-
ment."

Mrs. M.
Root
Sovereign Commander

Woodmen

Thirtieth

resi-
dence

Lawn
following

Smyth.

Mohammad

$1.98 $7.50

styles 1910,

practical
would

compared
$25.00.

$15.00
Children's

25

Caracul Coats.

Special Skirts, $3.98

Newest Styles

GOODS FLOOR.
Wavv sample

PPular prices.

$2.48Irfelti
biJRX Transfnrmatlnns

Special for Saturday Two human nets 25
Turban Caps 20
Manicuring, Shampooing and Hardregsing. Appointment made by

phone. All kinds hair goods made to order.
:

i

the

ii
(Editorial Correspondence.)

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 15.
The necessary historical background for

an adequate perspective of the Mexican
centennial which the country Is celebrat-
ing Is furnished by Queretaro, which Is
famous not only as the cradle of Mexican
Independence, but also as the stage for the
last scene In drama ot th. in.fatoi
Maximilian, from which the and

republic dates. We were to have
arrived at Queretaro about 4:30 o'clock In
the afternoon, but the train could not make
up the lost time and It was near 9 o'clock
in the evening when we pulled Into the

There we discovered that the gov-
ernor of the state General Coslo, and his
retlnus had been waiting for us all
hours with the official greeting and pro-
gram that was to be carried out with due
crremoniousness.

To the Plaza ws went In special street
cars, where the finishing touches be-
ing put to a fine monument ox Josefa Or-t- l,

In order to have It In readiness for the
unveiling and dedication In the morning.
The workman, under supervision of the en-
gineer in charge, were Ignoring the

law, If any such exists, and drilling
the holes In the granite for the bolts to
attach the bronze figures all by electriclight It should be explained, now per-
haps as well as later, that the centennial
celebration Is being commemorated all over
Mexico by the erection of just such monu-
ments to the heroes of the nation and thefounding of public Institutions and prose-
cution of permanent public improvements
at an aggregate outlay of 1100.000,000.

After listening to a band concert w ...
paired to the governor s palace for a lunch-
eon and Inspection of the audience cham-
ber and historical room. Here are a num-
ber of historic relics of more than ordinary
interest. In a glass case may be seen thelock and keyhole, through which JosefaOrtls whispered the warning that the con-Plra-

for freedom hatched Under thename of the for the Study of FineArts had been discovered by the Spaniards

to
to

Foot Ball Warrior, to Lock Horni
with the Local High

School Lads.

" enurii ruiiiii itisn scnooi or Chicago
will send Its foot ball aggregation to
Omaha Thanksgiving day to contest with
the lads of Omaha High school. The Wen-
dell Phillips school has the nam of pro-
ducing one of the fastest teams In Illinois
and It la certain the Omaha eleven will"
have to look to Ita laurels on that day.

The game will be played at Vinton street
park and will undoubtedly be Omaha's
biggest game of the season. Maasstar

Wool A Stripe rDimi train
Pretty, plain and dresses,

for fall wear, CIA
$15 values, at 1U

Women's Misses' Sweater

to

at

Suits

be

class
high

coats
new

long

and Plush
These are coats, which

promise to be the mopt practical
of the season; made of silk
faced fur effect caraculs and
sej.1 plush, with good
heavy satin lining, a
special group, at

Draia ana

were

$25

Children's Dresses
Plaids and plain woolen

materials; very pretty
colors and styles for
fall. 918, 93.80, 93,98
and 93.98

of
and Heavy

IN

values

VMUT
Only real hair

Any size

of
I

the life
second

greater

station.

those

Society
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on which warning the curateT Hildalgo,
took it on himself to force the Issue by the
Grlto de Dolores, or the ringing of the bell
to summon all patriots to fight for inde-
pendence. Here, too, may be seen the
original coffin of Maximilian, a plain
wooden box with finger Imprints of the
Austrian prince, plainly preserved In sharply
marked blood stains. In the morning we
drove out to the chapel which has been
erected on the snot where th
Maximilian and his two companions were
executed, three shafts of stone ranged In
front of the shrine exactly where each
stood as the soldiers fired, that on the
right where Maximilian fell being accentu-
ated by a wreath of flowers, lavishly en-
twine with silk ribbons of both Austrian
and Mexican colors. .

Queretaro is the outlet of Mexico's opal
mines, and the stranger Is soon made
aware of this fact by the street venders
who produce these brilliant gems ap-
parently by from all sorts of
hidden pockets in their tattered clothes.
The opal sellers are a class by themselves,
yet have the common Mexican trait of fix-
ing a price which they do not expect to get
and asking for a counter' offer, with a
view to a compromise by splitting the dif-
ference. I think nearly every one in our
party took a chance In the opal lottery.
I said "nearly every one" advisedly, be-
cause one had nerve enough to withstand
the temptation. "Not for me," he de-
clared. "They're unluckv. We starts n
of St. Louis on track 23; we upset three
men on the handcar the first day out; we
left one man behind at San Antonio. No
opals for me."

Another little experience at Quevetaro Is
possibly worth recording as illustrative
of Mexican life. Keturnlng from the palace
at midnight, we noticed tht m.
pavement In the station was thick wlthl
sleeping or dosing Mexicans, men, women
and children, and gave vent to vigorous ex-
pression of our feelings of sympathy for.... j,jr joins wno naa no other place to
go. How long a time had elapsed I can-
not say. but the 'next thlug I recall was

Carns announces that he thinks a game
such as this will draw a crowd of foot ball
fans as have never bo Co re been seen at a
high school game In Nebraska.

BISHOP GIVES A LUNCHEON

Invites Methodist Clergymea to Meet
the New District Saper-lateode- nt.

In order that all the pastors In the Omaba
district might meet the Rev. Edward
Hislop. the new district superintendent,
Bishop Nuelsen of Omaha gave a luncheon
at the Loyal hotel Friday noon to them.

aooui tnirty or the ministers were pres.
ent, and after the luncheon was over a
general acquaintance among not only the
pastors and the new superintendent, but
also among the new pastors ef the district
was begun.

When you have anything to sell or ex-
change advertise It In Th Bee Want Ad
column and' get quick results.

";"sSS' Pattern
I b Exclusive Styles for 1910
I The smartest Paris and New York bats ever

shapes in rolled effects; all the clever, small shapes
trimmed with sprays of Paradise and Heron,

feathers, wUlow plumes, etc.
Hats from Tappe, Llchtensteln, Joseph, Francois,

Bendel and others, at

$25 up to $75
Hats at $5

Clever, new, fall shapes, smartly trimmed with wll- -
lowette, fancy flowers, bunches of
tips, wings, etc.; also the smart
velvet bats, at

Misses' Pretty School Hats, at ...980

la
Women's untrlmmed Satin and Velvet Hats; all

new shapes and colors, at 980Women's Trimmed and Street Hats, with ribbon
and fancy feather trimming. .$1.50 and $2.50

Specials for Saturday
and All Next Week

off

Mexico in Centennial Year ot Its Independence

eight-hou- r

Wendell Phillips
High School

Come Omaha

'15

SATURDAY,

necromancy

P Hats

Womea's Trimmed

The

of

Men's grade and
pleated and plain worth $1.60 and
91.75, at

Men's' 75c $1 Fall
at 50

All new styles of
for at to

A1I and

awakening from a sound slumber In the
berth by' an unearthly babble of voices
shrieking In different keys and wlenl
cadenzas as If some tremendous tumult
was on. My first thought was that the
natives had resented the American in-

trusion and had Instituted a riot as a hos-
tile A second plausible ex-

planation that suggested was that
Murdock had gone out among the Mexi-
cans to organize an party and
was putting them through the first lessons
under the gag rules of the lower house of
our American congress. Cautious explora-
tion through the open car window, how-
ever, soon brought a better Idea of what
was going on. A train had pulled Into the
station loaded with passengers, and the
host of Mexican onhangers whom we had
seen sleeping on the floor were besetting
the new comers trying to sell them fruits,
candles, cakes and other eatables. Each
of the assaulting column had a wooden
tray about two feet square. In the center
of which stood a little oil lantern, with
ths wares spread around and was lump-
ing up and down and yelling at the top
ot his voice like a I later
that the cries were of the
prices at which a midnight quick was
to be had. This outbreak on the station
platform was repeated three during
the night as trains passed through, but In
the morning not a sign of the food-sellin- g

mob was visible.
We did not stay for the over

the monument. The drive to the Maximll-Iia- n

chapel and Inspection of churches con-
sumed the morning, and we were late, as
It to make our train to
Mexico City, where we were due at 3:30 in
the afternoon. But we did not realize that
we had an American engineer on the loco
motive bearing the euphonious name of
Rafferty and that he was no
speed limit. We not only up for a
tardy start, but the Mexi
cans something by reaching our destination
here In Mexico City fifteen minutes ahead
of the time table.

VICTOR

2 la. ki. BEDFORD, 2( is. kig.

Arrow
Notch COLLARS

snugly to the neck, the top meet
In front and there la arnpl space
tor the cravat.
lie. 2 lor JSt Cluatt Peabody it Com MakM

$5.00

Millinery Section, Basemeat

IF

SanitoI.
r

Wc Sell Famoai

FOGERS-- f tti
E aOTflES

best clothes in Anr-.rlr- i

at 931.00 to 938.00
Kenwlck system clothes for men,
at 919.00 and 930.00

A Tremendous Purchase
All the Sua) Lines

Men's Suits
and Overcoats
From a New York Han tcl oxer

, More genuine, up-to-da- te styles in
these clothes than you usually find at
,double the price. Suits that 6uit the
Itaste of the well dressed young man or
business Two and three-butto- n

coat suits with broad shoulders and
plenty of snap. New browns, gay mix- - "
tures and dark patterns.

Overcoats of high class blacks, blues
and fancies new convertible collars
50 and 52-inc- h coats that have every
feature and curve that them as
fall's and best.
These Suits were
made to retail
at $22.50
Saturday special,
at

high negligee outing shirts;
bosoms,

$1.00
and Negligee and Outing

Shirts,
the men's Shirts

fall, $1.50 $3.50
the men's fine Dress Shirts; plain

demonstration.
Itself

Insurgent

demon. learned
announcements

lunch

times

ceremonies

recognizing
made

"showed"

CLIFTON,

tie

man.

marks
newest

Manhattan

yiwicu uucuuiu , f.uu values, X.OU
Men's 40c Imported Silk Neckwear

at 25
Men's 35c French Lisle Suspenders, per

pair, at Q
Men's 75c Outing Flannel Night Shirts,

each, at 50
Men's and Boys' Lined and Unllned

Gauntlet Gloves and Mittens
at 50S 75 and 98

was, schedule

also

ROSE WATER.

Sit

sale will be

TOOTH

EET

J Be Sanltol
Tooth

Pas'.e 12
25c Sanltol

Face
Cream
at ..13

25c Lilac
Talcum
at ...G

25c Peroxide,
at 7

25c Dr. Graves' Tooth
Powder 14d

25c Sanltol Tooth Wash,
at 130

60c Pebeco Tooth Paste.
at 300

25c Rosaline 190
26c Nail Polish.

at 190
$1.50 Oriental Cream,
at 980

75c Pompelan Massage,
at 590

60c Milk Weed
at 390

50c Consuello Cream,
at 190

REXALL
Rexall Talcum .... 150
Rexall Hair Tonic. 59

Rubbing Oil, 250
Rexall Cold Tablets, 19

8
Betwcei

a
! arlor lui Diainf Ctrj b Ja
Ttltce MeepiiJ Cm by Niai

For folders, rates, etc., call at
any ticket office or address

FRANK J. HEED.
Oen"l Pas. Agent, Chicago.

Big Stle of Manu-

facturer's Samples

Men's Pore

$2.98

The highest class vests ever offered at special sale
fine flannels, mercerized silks piques a most

attractive selection of the newest fancy and white
waistcoats for fall wear.
They actually to $2.50

$3.50 They have been greatly admired
in the window Saturday, at

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

BRANDEIS

Men's extra heavy, fleece lined Undershirts and
Drawers; 50c and 75c values, at 39J

Men's Derby Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, worth
up to $1.25, at and

Men's Lambswool Undershirts and Drawers, worth
up to $1.75, at and $1.25

Men's' Munslng Union Suits, at. . . .$1 to
Men's $1.60 Ribbed Union Suits, at $1.00
Men's and Boys' 75c and $1 Sample Sweater Coats,

each, at 49
Men's and Boys' Worsted Sweater Coats, now at,

each 98 and $1.50
Men's Hand Made Sweater Coats and Vests, worth

up to $8, at $2.50 $3.50 and $4.93
-- -

Pants

Brandeis Cross Drug SoleThe first Saturday each month Brandeis Stores hold most bar-
gain drugs and sundries. Saturday's specials wonderful. Just look at these re-
ductions regular prices.

Hydrogen

Diamond

Cream,

GOODS.

Rexall

$4.50

5 Cakes
Ivory Soap,

19c

worth

Rexall Toilet Cream 240
15c Llqnozone Soap.. 5
10c Jap Rose Soap, 7
15 Cakes Castile Soap,

for

A

lbc Chamois 90
rERFVMKS AND

POWDERS
60c Java Powder,
at 290

50c Pozzonls Powder,
at 280

$1.25 La Trefle Powder,
at 850

Satlnett Powder 14f60c Locust Blossom, Ital-
ian or White
Rose Perfumes, per 01.,
at

60c Florida Water,
Plnaud's Lilac Water, De

France Special ..-59-

60c Flower Girl Toilet
Water

LLV

r

1

and

are up and

Fall
39 50 75

Og

250

Rice

Violet

290
39

39

$1.00 Trav-
eling Gases,

49c
b. 20 Mule Team
Borax 9

10c Shlnola 7
$1.60 Gloria Brush, 90
75c Rubber Gloves, 39

MANICIHH GOODS
3 Orange Wood Sticks 50
1 doz. Emery Boards 5
25c Nail Files . , . .150
25c Nail Clips 190
65c Cuticle Scissors 390

SOAPS
25c Packer's Tar ..150
26c Cutlcura 200
3 Cakes Lana Oil and

Butter Milk 190
Pear's Unsecented . . . 120
7 cakes Cocoanut Oil 250
3 cakes Colgate's English

Process 250

Worsted
at

Mnde In the newest Ktyles for
ntmlno wear; almohitelr pure
worsteds; all else; many rut-tern- s,

at 93.98

iV-- It Ay,

of a
of
from

25c

CAMERAS AND PHOTO
SUPPLIES

7 Tubes M. Q. Developers,
for 250

b. Hypo ft
16c pkg. Acid Hypo 120
15c, z. Graduates Q
$1.00 Tripod 090
6x7 Truys

5 off on all Seneca
Cameras Saturday.

We do developing and
finishing. All work guar-
anteed satisfactory.

PATENT MEDICINES
60c Milks Emulsion 3935c Custoria 320$1.00 Duffy's Pure Malt
tBt 890Swamp Root... 45$100 Lydla Plnkhara's

Vegetable Corap.

RUBBER GOODS
76c Hot Water Bottle,

at 49075c Fountain Syringe,
at 490$3.50 Victor's Douch,
t $2.50

$2.50 Combination
Syringe $1.C9

BRANDEIS New Store, South Side

MMMD
ONLY HOURS

CHICAGO

INDIANAPOLIS
DAYTON

CINCINNATI

Four Trains Day

STORE OMAHA

lligr
Hen's Fancy Vests

$1.25

Red
extraordinary

STORES--

The greatest paper of the year
Ak-SarB- en Edition

The Omaha Sunday Bee
October 2

Send copies to your friends.

Piles

tores

SMI

FISTULA Pay When CURED
ah uectai ureases cored without a surgical
operation. No Lhlorolorm, tther or other gen
eral aneasthetic used. CURE GUARANTEED

A to last a LIFE TIME. fssi.
WRITS FOR DOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL, DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS

1 DR. K. . TARRY, 224 Be Building, Omaha, Nebraska

Persistent Advertising is the l?oad to Uig Kcturns
The Bee's Advertising Columns Are That lioad.


